Immunohistochemical study of epidermal growth factor and epidermal growth factor receptor in gastric carcinoma.
Immunohistochemical study for epidermal growth factor (EGF) and epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) was performed on 222 specimens of gastric carcinoma. The authors placed each carcinoma into one of the following three groups: group 1, neither EGF nor EGFR was stained (123 cases); group 2, either EGF or EGFR was stained (64 cases); and group 3, both EGF and EGFR were stained (35 cases). Compared with the carcinomas in groups 1 and 2, those in group 3 had significantly higher rates of infiltrative gross type, microscopically infiltrative type, poorly differentiated type, scirrhous type, and deep invading type. These results suggest that carcinomas in group 3 may have more proliferative and invasive activity and thus may have an autocrine mechanism, that is, the ability of cancer cells to produce and respond to their own growth factor.